Region 2; R2; Eastern USA

R20019  Washington Section
DATE 7/11/63

TO Addressograph, Coding and Accounting Departments

FROM Emily Sirjane

SUBJECT IEEE WASHINGTON SECTION IEEE REGION 2

Please note that the AIEE Washington and IRE Washington Sections have merged. The merged Section will be known as the:

IEEE WASHINGTON SECTION

The territorial assignment of the IEEE Washington Section will encompass the following:

District of Columbia

Counties - Maryland: Charles Montgomery St. Marys
Frederick Prince Georges Washington

Counties - Virginia: Arlington Fairfax Loudoun
Clarke Frederick Prince William

Counties - West Virginia: Berkeley Hardy Mineral
Grant Jefferson Morgan
Hampshire

Kindly code all plates for members in the above counties in the IRE and AIEE membership files accordingly for the IEEE Washington Section keeping the IRE and AIEE plates separate as currently being maintained.

Prepare a set of 3x5 cards on all plates which have been changed and forward to the MEMBERSHIP DEPARTMENT.

ES:ta
TO
Addressograph Department

Emily Sirjane

FROM

SUBJECT IEEE WASHINGTON SECTION

IEEE REGION 2

The territory assigned to the above Section is currently included in the following:

IRE Washington Section
IRE Pittsburgh Section (Counties-W. Va.)
IRE Virginia Section
AIEE Washington Section
AIEE Maryland Section

ES:ta
Miss Emily Sirjane

Dear Miss Sirjane:

Enclosed is a list showing the Chairmen of the Washington Section, IRE. We would like to print the list in the Annual Banquet program. If a means is available to you will you please have the list checked for accuracy?

Very truly yours,

H. James Carter
Program Chairman
CHIARMEN OF THE WASHINGTON SECTION, IRE - 1914 to 1963

1914 - CHARLES J. PANNILL (SECRETARY-TREASURER)
1915 - CHARLES J. PANNILL (SECRETARY-TREASURER)
1916 - SAMUEL REBER
1917 - GEORGE O. SQUIER
1918 - GEORGE O. SQUIER
1919 - GEORGE O. SQUIER
1920 - B. R. CUMMINGS
1921 - B. R. CUMMINGS
1922 - A. HOYT TAYLOR
1923 - A. HOYT TAYLOR
1924 - A. HOYT TAYLOR
1925 - A. HOYT TAYLOR
1926 - A. HOYT TAYLOR
1927 - A. HOYT TAYLOR
1928 - F. P. GUTHRIE
1929 - F. P. GUTHRIE
1930 - C. B. JOLLIFFE
1931 - L. P. WHEELER
1932 - J. H. DELLINGER
1933 - DR. H. G. DORSEY
1934 - T. M. DAVIS
1935 - E. K. JETT
1936 - CHESTER DAVID
1937 - W. B. BURGESS
1938 - G. C. GROSS
1939 - E. H. RIETZKE
1940 - L. C. YOUNG
1941 - M. H. BISER
1942 - E. M. WEBSTER
1943 - C. M. HUNT
1944 - J. D. WALLACE
1945 - H. A. BURROUGHS
1946 - FRED W. ALBERTSON
1947 - LYNNE C. SMEBY
1948 - GEORGE P. ADAIR
1949 - T. J. CARROLL
1950 - H. W. WELLS
1951-P. DI FORREST MCKEEL
1952-53 - MARA SPANSON
1954-55 - T. B. JACOCKS
1955-56 - HENRY L. METZ
1956-57 - RALPH L. COLE
1957-58 - ALLAN H. SCHOOLEY
1958-59 - ROBERT M. PAGE
1959-60 - JOHN DURKOVIC
1960-61 - DELMER PORTS
1961-62 - BEN S. MELTON
1962-63 - CARL R. BUSCH
January 9, 1963

Mr. H. James Carter
Radio Corporation of America
4922 Fairmont Avenue
Bethesda 14, Maryland

Dear Mr. Carter:

In response to your request of January 4, we have checked the listing of Chairmen of the Washington Section which you provided to us (copy enclosed) and found a few discrepancies.

A corrected listing of the officers has been prepared and we are pleased to enclose this information.

Very truly yours,

Emily Sirjane
In Charge of Membership Services

ES:ft
Encl.
CHAIRMEN OF THE WASHINGTON SECTION, IFE - 1914 to 1963

1914 - CHARLES J. PANHILL (SECRETARY-TREASURER)
1915 - CHARLES J. PANHILL (SECRETARY-TREASURER)
1916 - SAMUEL REBER
1917 - GEORGE O. SQUIER
1918 - GEORGE O. SQUIER
1919 - GEORGE O. SQUIER
1920 - B. P. CUMMINGS
1921 - B. P. CUMMINGS
1922 - A. HOYT TAYLOR
1923 - A. HOYT TAYLOR
1924 - A. HOYT TAYLOR
1925 - A. HOYT TAYLOR
1926 - A. HOYT TAYLOR
1927 - A. HOYT TAYLOR
1928 - F. P. GUTHRIE
1929 - F. P. GUTHRIE
1930 - C. B. JOLLIFFE
1931 - L. P. WHEELER
1932 - J. H. DELLINGER
1933 - DR. H. G. DORSEY
1934 - T. M. DAVIS
1935 - E. K. JETT
1936 - CHESTEN DAVIS
1937 - W. B. BURGESS
1938 - E. H. RIETZKE
1939 - G. C. CROSS
1940 - L. C. YOUNG
1941 - M. H. BISER
1942 - E. M. WEBSTER
1943 - C. M. HUNT
1944 - J. D. WALLACE
1945 - H. A. BURROUGH
1946 - FRED V. ALBERTSON
1947 - LYNNE C. SMITH
1948 - GEORGE P. ADAIR
1949 - T. J. CAPFOLL
1950 - H. W. WELLS
1951 - P. DEFOREST McKEEL
1952 - 53 - MARK W. SWANSON
1953 - 54 - H. P. MEISINGER
1954 - 55 - T. B. JACOCKS
1955 - 56 - HENRY I. METZ
1956 - 57 - RALPH I. COLE
1957 - 58 - ALLAN H. SCHOOLEY
1958 - 59 - ROBERT M. PAGE
1959 - 60 - JOHN DURKOVIC
1960 - 61 - DELMEP PORTS
1961 - 62 - BEN S. MELTON
1962 - 63 - CARL R. BUSCH
CHAIRMEN OF THE WASHINGTON SECTION, IPE - 1914 to 1963

1914 - CHARLES J. PANNILL (SECRETARY-TREASURER)
1915 - CHARLES J. PANNILL (SECRETARY-TREASURER)
1916 - SAMUEL REBER
1917 - GEORGE O. SQUIER
1918 - GEORGE O. SQUIER
1919 - GEORGE O. SQUIER
1920 - B. F. CUMMINGS
1921 - B. F. CUMMINGS
1922 - A. HOYT TAYLOR
1923 - A. HOYT TAYLOR
1924 - A. HOYT TAYLOR
1925 - A. HOYT TAYLOR
1926 - A. HOYT TAYLOR
1927 - A. HOYT TAYLOR
1928 - F. P. GUTHRIE
1929 - F. P. GUTHRIE
1930 - C. E. JOLLIFFE
1931 - L. P. WHEELER
1932 - J. H. DELLINGEIP
1933 - DR. H. G. DORSEY
1934 - T. M. DAVIS
1935 - E. K. JETT
1936 - CHESTER DAVIS
1937 - W. B. BURGESS
1938 - E. H. RIETZKE
1939 - G. C. GROSS
1940 - L. C. YOUNG
1941 - M. H. BISER
1942 - E. M. WEBSTER
1943 - C. M. HUNT
1944 - J. D. WALLACE
1945 - H. A. BURROUGHS
1946 - FRED V. ALBERTSON
1947 - LYNNE C. SMEBY
1948 - GEORGE P. ADAIR
1949 - T. J. CARROLL
1950 - H. W. VELLS
1951 - P. DEFOREST Mckeeal
1952 - 53 - MARK V. SWANSON
1953 - 54 - H. P. MEISINGER
1954 - 55 - T. B. JACOCKS
1955 - 56 - HENRY I. METZ
1956 - 57 - RALPH I. COLE
1957 - 58 - ALLAN H. SCHOOLEY
1958 - 59 - ROBERT M. PAGE
1959 - 60 - JOHN DUROVIC
1960 - 61 - DELMEP PORTS
1961 - 62 - BEN S. MELTON
1962 - 63 - CARL R. BUSCH
MEMORANDUM

To: R. M. Emberson
From: T. W. Bartlett
Date: June 5, 1978

Subject: Washington Section Scholarship

Bob Asdal, Ann O'Connor and myself met with Dennis Bodson today to discuss the Mary B. and Grover C. Sherlin Scholarship.

Apparently, Grover C. Sherlin is an extremely active member of the IEEE and his wife, although incapacitated, served as the "office" for the Washington Section. She passed away several years ago and at that time, it was proposed that a scholarship be established in her name. Although the Section has allocated funds each year for this purpose, they have never awarded a scholarship and the funds then revert back to the Washington Section's treasury.

I believe Bob and I have discouraged Dennis from proposing a solicitation to the membership because of the problems involved, not only with the Internal Revenue Service, but also with the Washington, Maryland and Virginia state laws on solicitation and a general feeling that there would be a conflict with IEEE and its solicitations plans. Dennis has agreed with us and will now go back to the Washington Section and propose that funds be set aside out of the Washington Section reserves and the interest thereon be used to fund a scholarship of up to $500 per year. This of course will be cleared with the Regional Director, who in turn will, if necessary, bring it to the attention of the Vice President of RAB and ultimately to the Executive Committee. The present major obstacle is the definition as to whether this is merely a prize or award or whether it is a legitimate scholarship. Once that is resolved, then the Washington Section will know how to proceed.

TWB/jor

cc: R. K. Asdal
Mr. Robert Asdal

Dear Bob:

In accordance with my telephone conversation of January 13, 1977 with Elizabeth Escala, this is to inform you that the Washington Section is the managing section for all the present Societies/Chapters within the National Capital Area Council (NCAC). Therefore, rebates for the Societies/Chapters of the NCAC will be part of the Washington Section rebate.

Sincerely,

Dennis Bodson
Vice Chairman
Washington Section
December 10, 1976

Mr. Billy Davis, Chairman

Dear Billy:

Congratulations on final approval for the formation of the National Capital Area Council and concurrent Section status for the Northern Virginia Subsection. The petition was approved by the Regional Activities Board, December 2, without any problems and will move forward. Under the firm hand of Forrest Hogg, matters will move promptly and effectively as of January 1, 1977.

The perseverance and patience exhibited by you and Len Schwab have obviously been a significant factor in moving this project forward. The both of you are to be congratulated along with your Executive Committee for the work you have done in behalf of your membership.

Appropriate certificates covering the new status for the Northern Virginia Subsection and the formation of the National Capital Area Council will be available around the first of the year. Steps, therefore, should made for an appropriate presentation shortly thereafter. I should like to be advised at the earliest opportunity of the time and place for this event.

Sincerely yours,

W. W. Middleton
Director Region 2

cc: Bob Asdal
    Len Schwab
7 January 1970

Miss Emily Sirjane, Manager
Membership Services
IEEE
345 E. 47th Street
New York, N.Y. 10017

Dear Miss Sirjane:

Thank you for sending out our course announcements to the members of IEEE Automatic Control Group of Baltimore and Washington, D.C. sections.

In February 1970 we will be interested to do the same, but to a larger area, namely: regions I and II. This would encompass about 2400 members. I would appreciate very much if you would let me know how we can arrange it.

Sincerely,

Dr. Daniel Tabak
Senior Consultant
(Member, IEEE)

DT:ng
January 23, 1970

Dr. Daniel Tabak

Dear Dr. Tabak:

Your letter of January 7, addressed to Miss Emily Sirjane has been referred to me for reply.

I am sorry that we are unable to comply with your request, but the release of any part of the IEEE mailing list to announce a course sponsored by your Company, would be strictly against IEEE policy. It was in error that any labels were made available to you in the past. The IEEE policy statement on this matter states in part "Requests for labels by institutions and organizations with scientific, technical, and educational goals are defined in Section 501(C)3 of the 1954 IRS code, may be honored...", and I understand from our telephone conversation of several weeks ago, that your company is not designated as 501(C)3 by the IRS. If my understanding of your IRS designation is in error, please let me know.

Sincerely,

Patricia E. Corcoran
Administrative Assistant to the Director - Technical Services

PEC:dr
cc: E. Escala
To: Mark Lucas, Field Services  
From: S. H. Durrani, Chairman, Washington Section  
Subject: 1. Clarification of Certain Issues Unique to Washington Section  
2. Questions about Joint Chapters  

May 13, 1981

As you know, Washington Section is administering 19 chapters which serve members of both Washington Section (WS) and Northern Virginia Section (NVS). Some background information on this point, and the names of these chapters, will be given at the end of this memo.

It has been our policy to consider all members of these chapters on an equal footing, regardless of whether they belonged to WS or NVS. Thus in many cases members of NVS have been elected to hold office in these chapters, without objection from either HQ or the two Sections. As an example, at least three Chapter Chairmen fall in this category for 1980-81; these are: Dr. J. H. Babcock (IT); Mr. M. Baltas (AES); and Dr. K. L. Davis (S&U). (Could you please verify this for the record in your response to this letter? It is my understanding that these three gentlemen are members of NVS and are also Chapter Chairmen of these chapters which are listed as administered by Washington Section.)

Washington Section of course fully supports this policy, and is happy to find Chapter Chairmen who are willing to take the responsibility, regardless of their Section affiliation.

Some months ago it was brought to our attention that, in one case, a Chapter Chairman (Dr. R. A. Wakefield, of Power Engineering) was questioned by someone from Headquarters on how he could hold office in a Washington Section Chapter when he was a member of NVS. It happened that Dr. Wakefield was already considering changing his affiliation to WS, so he sent in his request for this change. Now, the question should not have been raised in view of the policy stated earlier; but having been raised, it was unfortunately coupled with Dr. Wakefield's action. The result was that some members of NVS are under the impression that HQ is imposing a requirements that only WS members can hold office for these chapters which serve both sections.

I would like to suggest that we place it on record--and make sure all concerned are informed of it--that a member of any of these 19 chapters (which are administered by WS for both WS and NVS members) can hold office in his chapter, regardless of his Section affiliation.
On May 27, I am meeting with Mr. Buckley, Director, Region 2, Dr. Keiser, Chairman of Northern Virginia Section, and some other officers of the two Sections, to discuss several issues. The question of these chapters will be one of the items to be discussed. I would therefore appreciate it if you would kindly let me know if my proposal stated at the end of the previous page can be implemented without violating any IEEE policies/procedures or bylaws.

At the same meeting, we will probably discuss the issue of Joint Chapters. Could you please clarify for me the procedures that apply to joint chapters of two Sections. What steps are needed to convert an existing chapter into a joint chapter? Who decides which Section will be designated to administer the chapter? What control or voice does the "undesignated": Section have in running such a chapter? Can one of the Sections rescind the decision to maintain a joint chapter and start its own separate chapter for a given Society? Would all members of the Joint Chapter be polled before such a decision is made, or can the Section do it by itself?

I would appreciate it if you could provide me the answer to these questions in the preceding two paragraphs as early as possible—and before May 26 if feasible. Please give me a call at [phone number] if you wish to give the answers orally; but I will need written response for the record.

The background and other information referred to in the opening paragraph is as follows. The 19 chapters in question have been administered by Washington Section, in spite of the separation of Northern Virginia into a full-fledged Section in 1977. Thus, WS receives the rebate from HQ, the rebate being based on the total number of chapter members affiliated with both sections; and we allocate and monitor their budgets and report their expenses to HQ in the Annual Statements. The 19 chapters are:


I look forward to hearing from you shortly.

cc: Mr. Buckley
    Dr. Keiser
    Mr. Backe
TO: Mark Lucas, Field Services

FROM: Saj Durrani, Chairman, Washington Section

SUBJECT: Procedure to Handle Potential Petitions for Splitting Up Existing Chapters Which Serve Both Washington & Northern Virginia Sections

In October 1980 I wrote to you clarifying the position with respect to chapters in the Washington and Northern Virginia Sections. To reiterate, the Washington Section (WS) had 19 chapters in 1977 when Northern Virginia Section (NVS) changed its status from a sub-section to full section. It was agreed at that time that WS will continue to administer these 19 chapters and would serve all members of these chapters, whether they belonged to WS or NVS. Accordingly, Headquarters sent to WS the chapter rebates for all members of these 19 chapters, whether they belonged to WS or NVS. The WS allocated budgets to these chapters and was responsible for their financial solvency, accounting, and reporting. Similarly, every member of a given chapter, whether living in WS or NVS, was eligible to hold office in the chapter; in many cases we had Chapter Chairmen who belonged to NVS, while the chapter was listed in your records as a Washington chapter, i.e., administered by us but serving both sections. For several months both sections tried to form a Council, but the attempt was unsuccessful; no bylaws were adopted and no officers were elected. Finally, in the summer of 1980, WS formally notified you that there was no Council (and it had never existed). Copies of this notice and of my correspondence with you in October 1980 were sent to NVS and the Director, Region 2 at that time, Mr. Farrell. Mr. Bodson also knows the background.

I now come to the point of this letter. We have recently heard rumors that some members of one or two of these 19 chapters are considering moves to split these existing chapters. Of course any 14 members of a Group or Society living in a Section can petition to form a chapter. However, this procedure holds for the formation of a new chapter, where none exists. It should not apply to the present situation, where the petition is, in effect, asking for an existing chapter to be split up, rather than asking for permission to start a new chapter.

In principle, WS is not against the formation of new chapters which fill a need. Thus, we had no objection to the formation of two new chapters by NVS (ASSP and CS), which served NVS, and the formation of two other new chapters by WS (again ASSP and IAS) which served WS alone. What we object to is the splitting up of an existing chapter without due process.

In our view, whenever a petition is received asking for a split-up, the matter should be referred to all members of that chapter living in the territory of the proposed new chapter. Thus, the decision to split should be made by all members of that chapter living in Northern Virginia Section, and not by just fourteen petitioners.
Normally, we would not pay attention to rumors, but we have found that the Section was bypassed on several occasions and was confronted with a fait accompli. (For instance, the petition to change the status of Northern Virginia from Subsection to full Section in 1977 was sent directly to the then Director of Region 2, without reference to Washington Section.) Consequently, we are very sensitive to actions being taken without referral to the Section.

Since Washington Section is currently administering these 19 chapters and is serving their members living in both sections, a logical procedure to handle any petitions for the formation of new chapters of any of these Groups/Societies in Northern Virginia is as follows:

1. The petition should be referred to both Northern Virginia Section and Washington Section for comments and recommendations.

2. The Washington Section will ascertain the wishes of the members affected. This may be done by direct mail, by announcement in the Bulletin, or other appropriate means. The Section will then make its recommendations in the light of the results of this referendum. (We do not wish to speculate on what procedures NVS may follow.)

3. The Regional Director will make his decision after considering the recommendations provided by both sections.

4. Field Services should not process any such petition unless it has been referred to Washington Section.

The 19 chapters involved are the following:

1- AES; 2- A & P; 3- BCCE; 4-COM; 5-Computer; 6-EMC; 7-ED; 8-EM; 9- EMB; 10-IT; 11-I & M; 12- Magnetics; 13-MTT; 14-PES; 15-QEA; 16-R; 17- SU; 18-SMC; 19-VT.

Please call me at [redacted] if you have any questions.

cc: M. W. Buckley, Jr., Director, Region 2
B. E. Keiser, Chairman, Northern Virginia Section
V. E. Gardner, Southeastern Area Chairman, Region 2
D. Bodson, Vice Chairman, Region 2
W. C. Farrell, Past Regional Director
Officers, Executive Committee, and Chapter Chairmen, Washington Section

E. Herz, General Manager
Mr. Mark M. Lucas

Dear Mr. Lucas:

This letter relates to chapters of several IEEE Societies. At the present time, we believe it to be in the interest of our membership to change the status of the below-listed Chapters to that of "Joint Chapters of the Washington and Northern Virginia Sections". In accordance with requirements of paragraph 406.9 of the IEEE Bylaws, it is requested that the status be changed officially and that the administrative responsibility and financial management of these 13 Chapters be assigned as follows:

Joint NoVa/Wash Chapters and administered by the Washington Section:

- Aerospace and Electronic Systems .................. (AES-10)
- Broadcast, Cable & Consumer Electronics .......... (BCCE-02)
- Electromagnetic Compatibility ...................... (EMC-27)
- Electron Devices/Components, Hybrids & Mfg.
  Technology ...................................... (ED-25/CHMT-25)
- Engineering Management ............................ (EM-14)
- Industrial Applications ............................. (IA-34)
- Information Theory ................................. (IT-12)
- Magnetics ........................................... (MAG-33)
- Microwave Theory & Techniques .................... (MTT-17)
- Professional Communication ......................... (PC-26)
- Reliability .......................................... (R-07)
- Systems, Man & Cybernetics ......................... (SMC-28)
- Vehicular Technology ............................... (VT-12)

This change is proposed for administrative purposes only. It will not affect chapter operations, budgeting or programming. The establishment of joint chapters is without prejudice to either section forming separate chapters at some future date, or to the administration of some joint chapters being taken over by Northern Virginia. These steps would be taken in accordance with IEEE Bylaws and would be responsive to the desires of affected Chapter members.
For completeness, we should note that we have not yet decided on the best way to administer the six Chapters listed below, and we will continue to negotiate this with Chapter members.

- Antennas & Propagation .................................. (AP-3)
- Communications ........................................... (COMM-19)
- Engineering in Medicine & Biology ....................... (EMB-18)
- Instrumentation and Measurement ......................... (IM-09)
- Power Engineering ........................................ (PE-31)
- Quantum Electronics & Applications ..................... (QEA-36)

Additionally, we already have one joint Chapter (Sonics and Ultrasonics), and three Chapters with separate entities in Washington and Northern Virginia (Computers, Acoustics, and Control Systems). No change is contemplated.

Approved by the respective executive committees:

Date: 3-9-82

Richard J. Backe
Chairman
Washington DC Section

Date: 3-13-82

John J. Kelleher
Chairman
Northern Virginia Section

cc: Merrill W. Buckley, Jr.
Director, Region 2

Vernon E. Gardner
Chairman, SE Area, Region 2

Presidents of listed Societies

Chairmen of listed Chapters
December 4, 1980

Mr. Satish K. Aggarwal

Dear Mr. Aggarwal:

We are pleased to advise that all concerned approved the establishment of the Industry Applications Chapter in the Washington Section on December 4, 1980.

At this time we are recording you as the Interim Chairman. When an election has been held, please use the enclosed Chapter Officers form (L7) to report the officers to IEEE. If we can assist in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities, please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this new Chapter.

Sincerely,

Patricia D. Lech
Staff Director
Field Services

PDL/cat
cc: Mr. William C. Farrell, Region 2 Director
    Mr. James H. Beall, Industry Applications Society President
    Mr. Sajjad H. Durrani, Washington Section Chairman
    Dr. Irving Engelson, Acting Staff Director, Technical Activities
PETITION

I am a Fellow/Senior Member/Member of the IEEE and also a member of the IEEE Industry Applications Society (IAS). I do herewith petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of IAS.

I will support the formation of the Chapter by actively serving as an officer or committee member as indicated below:

(1) Pro Tem Chapter Officer
(2) Organizing Committee
(3) Chapter Officer
(4) Executive Committee
(5) Program Committee
(6) Attend Technical Meetings
(7) Other (Specify)

Please Check

John Sporidis

PRINT YOUR NAME

784 2982

IEEE MEMBERSHIP #

SIGNATURE

DATE

Comments (if any): I would be interested in serving on any one of the committees checked.

This petition should be returned to Mr. Satish K. Aggarwal, for processing to the appropriate IEEE authorities for approval.
PETITION

I am a Fellow/Senior Member/Member of the IEEE and also a member of the IEEE Industry Applications Society (IAS). I do herewith petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of IAS.

I will support the formation of the Chapter by actively serving as an officer or committee member as indicated below:

(1) Pro Tem Chapter Officer
(2) Organizing Committee
(3) Chapter Officer
(4) Executive Committee
(5) Program Committee
(6) Attend Technical Meetings
(7) Other (Specify)

PRINT YOUR NAME

Leonard Himmel

IEEE MEMBERSHIP #

5822945

SIGNATURE

01/08/80

DATE

Comments (if any):

This petition should be returned to Mr. Satish K. Aggarwal, Latakia Place, Gaithersburg, Maryland 20760, for processing to the appropriate IEEE authorities for approval.
I am a Fellow/Senior Member/Member of the IEEE and also a member of the IEEE Industry Applications Society (IAS). I do herewith petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of IAS.

I will support the formation of the Chapter by actively serving as an officer or committee member as indicated below:

Please Check

(1) Pro Tem Chapter Officer
(2) Organizing Committee
(3) Chapter Officer
(4) Executive Committee
(5) Program Committee
(6) Attend Technical Meetings
(7) Other (Specify)

PRINT YOUR NAME

SIGNATURE

IEEE MEMBERSHIP #

DATE

Comments (if any):

This petition should be returned to Mr. Satish K. Aggarwal, Latakia Place, Gaithersburg, Maryland 20760, for processing to the appropriate IEEE authorities for approval.
August 4, 1980

Mr. Edgar H. Neal

Dear Mr. Neal:

We are pleased to advise that all concerned approved the establishment of the Acoustics, Speech and Signal Processing Chapter in the Washington Section on August 1, 1980.

At this time we are recording you as the Interim Chairman. When an election has been held, please use the enclosed Chapter Officers form (L7) to report the officers to IEEE. If we can assist in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities, please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this new Chapter.

Sincerely,

Patricia D. Lech
Staff Director
Field Services

cc: Mr. William C. Farrell, Region 2 Director
    Mr. Charles M. Rader, Acoustics, Speech and Signal Processing Society Pres.
    Dr. Irving Engelson, Acting Staff Director, Technical Activities
Dear IEEE - ASSP Member:

Activity has begun to organize a Washington Chapter of the IEEE Acoustics, Speech, and Signal Processing Society. The active support of local IEEE-ASSP members is being solicited. To this end a petition is enclosed along with a survey statement on which you may indicate your active support.

If sufficient local interest exists, the signed petitions will be forwarded to the appropriate IEEE authorities along with a proposed pro tem chapter organization. Upon approval of the chapter formation, the organizing committee and pro tem officers will arrange for the election of officers and for the formation of the various committees.

I look forward to your active support of this chapter and request that you promptly sign the petition, complete the active support statement, and mail them to:

Edgar H. Neal

PETITION:

Being a member of the Washington Section of the IEEE and a member of the Acoustics, Speech, and Signal Processing Society, I do herewith petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of ASSP.

Signed: [Signature]
Date: 4/13/80

ACTIVE SUPPORT STATEMENT:

I will support the formation of the chapter by actively serving as an officer or committee member as indicated:

(1) Pro Tem Chapter Officer
(2) Organizing Committee
(3) Chapter Officer
(4) Executive Committee
(5) Program Committee
(6) Other (Specify)
27 August 2003

Mr. Steven E. Moses

Dear Mr. Moses:

Congratulations! On behalf of the IEEE Executive Director, Dan Senese, it is a pleasure to inform you that the requirements of the IEEE Bylaws have been met, and the IEEE Washington Section – Power Engineering Society Chapter has been formed. The effective date of this Chapter formation is 19 August 2003.

At this time, we are recording you as the Interim Chapter Chair. When an election has been held, please report the name and member number of the new Chapter Chair to the IEEE using the online Officer Confirmation form at http://www.ieee.org/scsreports. If we can assist you in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities, please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this Chapter.

Sincerely,

Cecelia Jankowski
Managing Director
Regional Activities

cc: D. Senese - Executive Director
M. Kam - Region 2 Director
C. Weiss - Washington Section Chair
J. Estey - Power Engineering Society President
R. Dent - Power Engineering Society Executive Director
B. Speckman - Power Engineering Society Chapter Coordinator
T. Hawkins - Section/Chapter Support Manager
M. Ward-Callan - Technical Activities Managing Director
PETITION TO FORM AN IEEE CHAPTER

Name of IEEE Society(ies): Power Engineering
Name of IEEE Section(s): Washington

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Society and Section, hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Member Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Steven Moses</td>
<td>41285364</td>
<td>Steven Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Gregory Bloomstein</td>
<td>40221848</td>
<td>Mike Hyland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Gustavo Calderon</td>
<td>08703493</td>
<td>Ronald Wagener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Chung-Li Tseng</td>
<td>40309344</td>
<td>Chung-Li Tseng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Ahmed Rubaai</td>
<td>41285364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Dick Bellin</td>
<td>40309344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Bill Irving</td>
<td>40309344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Basil B. Allison II</td>
<td>06650080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Philip Desmarais</td>
<td>04300596</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Ed Shaffer</td>
<td>02356057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Brian Chabot</td>
<td>41424752</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Michael Eckhart</td>
<td>41424752</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Rob Church</td>
<td>41424752</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Ernest Addo</td>
<td>40160414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Partha Dasgupta</td>
<td>389541</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**12 PETITIONERS ARE REQUIRED FOR A TECHNICAL CHAPTER FORMATION**

The action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee.
The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Chapter:

*Note: The Organizer of the Chapter must hold grade of Member, Senior Member or Fellow and also be a member of the Society.*

Name: Steven E. Moses  Member #: 41285364

Section Officer’s Signature: ________________________________
Office Held: GOLD Director  Date: May 9, 2003

This form can be found on the web at www.ieee.org/tpss, select the link for Chapters.
PETITION TO FORM AN IEEE CHAPTER

Name of IEEE Society/ies: Power Engineering
Name of IEEE Section/s: Washington

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Society and Section, hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Member Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>41285364</td>
<td>Steven Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>41424752</td>
<td>Robert L. Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>05168517</td>
<td>Omar Mazzoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>03988961</td>
<td>Charles Kim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**12 PETITIONERS ARE REQUIRED FOR A TECHNICAL CHAPTER FORMATION**

The action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee.
The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Chapter:

*Note: The Organizer of the Chapter must hold grade of Member, Senior Member or Fellow and also be a member of the Society.*

Name: Steven E. Moses  Member #:  41285364

Section Officer's Signature: __________________________

Office Held: GOLD Director  Date: May 6, 2003

This form can be found on the web at www.ieee.org/ra/ies, select the link for Chapters.
20 February 2001

Haik Biglari

Dear Dr. Biglari:

Congratulations! On behalf of the IEEE Executive Director, Dan Senese, it is a pleasure to inform you that the requirements of the IEEE Bylaws have been met, and the Control Systems Society Chapter of the Washington Section has been formed. The effective date of this Chapter formation is 20 February, 2001.

At this time we are recording you as the Interim Chapter Chair. When an election has been held, please use the enclosed Officer Confirmation form to report the officers to IEEE. If we can assist you in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this Chapter.

Sincerely,

Cecelia Jankowski
Managing Director
Regional Activities

cc: D. Senese - Executive Director
M. Apter – Region 2 Director
B. Moore – Region 2 Chapter Coordinator
S. Bajpai - Washington Section Chair
W. Rugh - CS-23 Society President
E. Fernandez - CS-23 Society Chapter Coordinator
T. Hawkins – Section/Chapter Support Manager
M. Ward-Callan - Technical Activities Managing Director
PETITION TO FORM AN IEEE CHAPTER

Name of IEEE Society/ies: Control System Society
Name of IEEE Section/s: Washington, DC

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Society and Section, hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Member Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Haik Biglari</td>
<td>06987127</td>
<td>Haik Biglari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Richard L. Benjamin</td>
<td>06115729</td>
<td>Richard L. Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Michael Zargari</td>
<td>060194694</td>
<td>Michael Zargari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Mark Dempsey</td>
<td>0602324855</td>
<td>Mark Dempsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Patrick S Mitrik</td>
<td>01095264</td>
<td>Patrick S Mitrik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Vikram Manikonda</td>
<td>01099591</td>
<td>Vikram Manikonda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Chiman Kwan</td>
<td>02229607</td>
<td>Chiman Kwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Benjamin Bachrach</td>
<td>01074004</td>
<td>Benjamin Bachrach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. William S Levine</td>
<td>05498969</td>
<td>William S Levine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Andre L. Tita</td>
<td>06395826</td>
<td>Andre L. Tita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Pr. Krishnappa</td>
<td>06697353</td>
<td>Pr. Krishnappa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. John S. Baras</td>
<td>06613319</td>
<td>John S. Baras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Eyad H. Abed</td>
<td>04096574</td>
<td>Eyad H. Abed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**12 PETITIONERS ARE REQUIRED FOR A TECHNICAL CHAPTER FORMATION**

The action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee.
The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Chapter:

Note: The Organizer of the Chapter must hold grade of Member, Senior Member or Fellow

Name: Haik Biglari
Member #: 06987127

Section Officer's Signature: ____________________________
Office Held: ____________________________ Date: ____________

From Fairchild
27 February 2001

Greg D. Strutt

Dear Mr. Strutt:

Congratulations! On behalf of the IEEE Executive Director, Dan Senese, it is a pleasure to inform you that the requirements of the IEEE Bylaws have been met, and the Information Theory Society Chapter of the Washington Section has been formed. The effective date of this Chapter formation is 27 February, 2001.

At this time we are recording you as the Interim Chapter Chair. When an election has been held, please use the enclosed Officer Confirmation form to report the officers to IEEE. If we can assist you in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this Chapter.

Sincerely,

Cecelia Jankowski
Managing Director
Regional Activities

cc: D. Senese - Executive Director
M. Apter - Region 2 Director
B. Moore – Region 2 Chapter Coordinator
S. Bajpai - Washington Section Chair
J. Hagenauer - IT-12 Society President
H. Vinck - IT-12 Society Chapter Coordinator
T. Hawkins – Section/Chapter Support Manager
M. Ward-Callan - Technical Activities Managing Director
Institute for Electrical and Electronic Engineers (IEEE)
Petition for Activation of Society Chapter
Information Theory Society (ITS)

References: IT CONSTITUTION and By-Laws

Petition for Washington and Northern Virginia Section IT Society:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name(s)</th>
<th>Signature(s)</th>
<th>Membership Number(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. G. William Troxler</td>
<td>J. D. Ihde</td>
<td>06231575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Jerome T Gibbons</td>
<td>J. D. Ihde</td>
<td>4131579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Judith Jarrar</td>
<td>J. D. Ihde</td>
<td>40257084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Charles D Cooper</td>
<td>J. D. Ihde</td>
<td>03442631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Richard H. Harle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Charles Vegers</td>
<td>Charles A. Vegers</td>
<td>05788906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Robert Varder</td>
<td></td>
<td>03975661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Elisa A. Varder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. William F. Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Harold S. Stinger</td>
<td></td>
<td>40231394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Charles P. Bagoljans</td>
<td></td>
<td>40355269</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12.                                     |              |                      |
13.                                     |              |                      |
14.                                     |              |                      |
15.                                     |              |                      |
16.                                     |              |                      |
17.                                     |              |                      |
18.                                     |              |                      |
19.                                     |              |                      |
20.                                     |              |                      |
21.                                     |              |                      |
22.                                     |              |                      |
23.                                     |              |                      |
24.                                     |              |                      |
25.                                     |              |                      |
26.                                     |              |                      |
27.                                     |              |                      |
28.                                     |              |                      |
29.                                     |              |                      |
30.                                     |              |                      |
31.                                     |              |                      |
32.                                     |              |                      |
33.                                     |              |                      |
34.                                     |              |                      |
35.                                     |              |                      |

Address: 445 Hoes Ln.
Piscataway, NJ 08855

Support

Petition approved 2/23/01
Institute for Electrical and Electronic Engineers (IEEE)
Petition for Activation of Society Chapter
Information Theory Society (ITS)

References: IT CONSTITUTION and By-Laws

Petition for Washington and Northern Virginia Section IT Society:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name(s)</th>
<th>Signature(s)</th>
<th>Membership Number(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. G. William Troxler</td>
<td>Troxler</td>
<td>06231575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Jerome T Gibbon</td>
<td>Gibbon</td>
<td>4131579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. H. Judith Jarrell</td>
<td>Jarrell</td>
<td>40257084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Charles D Cooper</td>
<td>Cooper</td>
<td>07447031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Richard H Herse</td>
<td>Herse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
22 January, 2001

Andy Humen

Dear Mr. Humen:

Congratulations! On behalf of the IEEE Executive Director, Dan Senese, it is a pleasure to inform you that the requirements of the IEEE Bylaws have been met, and the Antennas and Propagation Society Chapter of the Washington Section has been formed. The effective date of this Chapter formation is 22 January, 2001.

At this time we are recording you as the Interim Chapter Chair. When an election has been held, please use the enclosed Officer Confirmation form to report the officers to IEEE. If we can assist you in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this Chapter.

Sincerely,

Cecelia Jankowski
Managing Director
Regional Activities

cc: D. Senese - Executive Director
    M. Apter - Region 2 Director
    B. Moore - Region 2 Chapter Coordinator
    S. Bajpai - Washington Section Chair
    P. Uslenghi - AP-03 Society President
    D. Jackson - AP-03 Society Chapter Coordinator
    T. Hawkins - Section/Chapter Support Manager
    M. Ward-Callan - Technical Activities Managing Director
3. When the necessary approvals have been received, the Section Chairman, the Chapter Organizer, the Regional Director and the Presidents of the Societies concerned will be notified.

4. The Chapter formation will be noted in the Report of the Managing Director at the next meeting of the Regional Activities Board.

**PETITION TO FORM AN IEEE CHAPTER**

Name of IEEE Society/ies: Antennas & Propagation
Name of IEEE Section/s: Washington

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Society and Section, hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Member Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Ralph Hurtado</td>
<td>40335993</td>
<td>Ralph Hurtado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. William E. McKinzie</td>
<td>42274981</td>
<td>William E. McKinzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. D. McCrind</td>
<td>06142475</td>
<td>D. McCrind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Andy Hemen</td>
<td>04716479</td>
<td>Andy Hemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. James Lilly</td>
<td>07350689</td>
<td>James Lilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Michael Goss</td>
<td>00433508</td>
<td>Michael Goss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Amir Zaghoul</td>
<td>05928080</td>
<td>Amir Zaghoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Eric C. Kohls</td>
<td>40112879</td>
<td>Eric C. Kohls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Ozlem Klic</td>
<td>02428035</td>
<td>Ozlem Klic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Liang Sun</td>
<td>40222731</td>
<td>Liang Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. James T. Abate</td>
<td>04356861</td>
<td>James T. Abate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Mark Reed</td>
<td>40131075</td>
<td>Mark Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Victor Sanchez</td>
<td>01166370</td>
<td>Victor Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL P. 02
May 4, 1981

Mr. David B. Dobson

Dear Mr. Dobson:

We are pleased to advise that all concerned approved the establishment of the Professional Communication Chapter in the Washington Section on May 4, 1981.

At this time we are recording you as the Interim Chairman. When an election has been held, please use the enclosed Chapter Officers form (L7) to report the officers to IEEE. If we can assist in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities, please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this new Chapter.

Sincerely,

Patricia D. Lech
Staff Director
Field Services

cc: Mr. Merrill W. Buckley Jr, Region 2 Director
    Mr. Bertrand B. Pearlman, Professional Communication Society President
    Dr. Daniel Rosich, Professional Communication Society Vice Chairman
    Dr. Sajjad H. Durrani, Washington Section Chairman
    Mr. Horst W. A. Gerlach, Chapter Organizer Pro Temp
    Dr. Irving Engelson, Staff Director, Technical Activities

Encl/
PDL/ct
PETITION (Revised)

to form the

Professional Communication Group Chapter
in the Metropolitan Area
(March 11, 1981)

The Washington Section respectfully requests the permission to form the Professional Communication Society (PCS) Chapter in the Metropolitan Area.

The Washington Section Executive Committee approved the formation of the PCS Chapter at the meeting on March 2, 1981. The PCS membership in the Metropolitan area is 86, with 57 members of the Washington Section and 29 members of the Northern Virginia Section. The following PCS members of the Washington Section expressed, by virtue of their signatures, the wish to form the PCS Chapter in the Metropolitan area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Membership No.</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 James Vranik</td>
<td>(M)G328269</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Howard Clark</td>
<td>(A)N930057</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 William Green</td>
<td>(LM)0001982</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Della Whittaker</td>
<td>(M)6994842</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 R. D. McLennan</td>
<td>(M)6661466</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 David Dobson</td>
<td>(SM)0532036</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 John Kean</td>
<td>(M)7479736</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Judah Mogilensky</td>
<td>(M)6432181</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Wolfgang Ettel</td>
<td>(M)6647739</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Gideon Kantor</td>
<td>(SM)0329441</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 P. H. McBride</td>
<td>(SM)3657392</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Edward A. Spekman</td>
<td>(LF)0147165</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Richard L. Jennings</td>
<td>(M)0893891</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Jeffrey E. Roth</td>
<td>(M)0378638</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mr. Dave Dobson will organize a PC Group meeting as soon as the Chapter has been approved and will serve as Chapter Chairman pro temp until officially a chairman and officers of the PCS-Chapter are elected.

Organizer pro temp
HORST W. A. GERLACH
Senior Past Chairman of the
Washington Section
February 26, 1981

Dr. John C. Hsing

Dear Dr. Hsing:

We are pleased to advise that all concerned approved the establishment of the Control Systems Chapter in the Washington Section on February 26, 1981.

At this time we are recording you as the Interim Chairman. When an election has been held, please use the enclosed Chapter Officers form (L7) to report the officers to IEEE. If we can assist in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities, please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this new Chapter.

Sincerely,

Patricia D. Lech
Staff Director
Field Services

cc: Mr. Merrill W. Buckley Jr., Region 2 Director
    Prof. Stephen J. Kahne, Control Systems Society President
    Dr. S. H. Durrani, Washington Section Chairman
    Dr. Irving Engelson, Staff Director, Technical Activities

Encl.

PDL/ct
PETITION

Being a member of the IEEE Control Systems Society and of the IEEE Washington Section, I do hereby petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of Control Systems Society.

Printed name John C. Hsing Signature John C. Hsing 1/8/81
IEEE Membership # 617881 Grade M

I am willing to serve as an officer or organizer. (Please circle.)
PETITION

Being a member of the IEEE Control Systems Society and of the IEEE Washington Section, I do hereby petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of Control Systems Society.

Printed name  David F. Findley  Signature  David F. Findley  1/22/81
IEEE Membership #  7298797  Grade  Member

I am willing to serve as an officer or organizer. (Please circle.)
PETITION

Being a member of the IEEE Control Systems Society and of the IEEE Washington Section, I do hereby petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of Control Systems Society.

Printed name  Dr. Stuart L. Brodsky  Signature  Stuart L. Brodsky  
and date  4/24/81

IEEE Membership #  7483993  Grade  M

I am willing to serve as an officer or organizer. (Please circle.)
PETITION

Being a member of the IEEE Control Systems Society and of the IEEE Washington Section, I do hereby petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of Control Systems Society.

Printed name Peter Y. Chang

Signature Peter Y. Chang

IEEE Membership # 5996012 Grade m

I am willing to serve as an officer or organizer. (Please circle.)
PETITION

Being a member of the IEEE Control Systems Society and of the IEEE Washington Section, I do hereby petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of Control Systems Society.

Printed name JOHN J. FEARNSIDES Signature John Jr. 1/21/81
IEEE Membership #___________ Grade SM_________

I am willing to serve as an officer or organizer. (Please circle.)
PETITION

Being a member of the IEEE Control Systems Society and of the IEEE Washington Section, I do hereby petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of Control Systems Society.

Printed name KENNETH Koziel Signature [Signature]

IEEE Membership #5463369 Grade MEMBER

I am willing to serve as an officer or organizer. (Please circle.)
PETITION

Being a member of the IEEE Control Systems Society and of the IEEE Washington Section, I do hereby petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of Control Systems Society.

Printed name Ozro H. Hunt    Signature Ozro H. Hunt
and date Jan 17, 81.

IEEE Membership # 3178663    Grade L.S.

I am willing to serve as an officer or organizer. (Please circle.)
PETITION

Being a member of the IEEE Control Systems Society and of the IEEE Washington Section, I do hereby petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of Control Systems Society.

Printed name ANTHONY EPHEMIDES Signature

IEEE Membership # 5794904 Grade Senior Member

I am willing to serve as an officer or organizer. (Please circle.)
PETITION

Being a member of the IEEE Control Systems Society and of the IEEE Washington Section, I do hereby petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of Control Systems Society.

Printed name WARREN W. WILLMAN
Signature  

IEEE Membership # 5832696 Grade MEMBER

I am willing to serve as an officer or organizer. (Please circle.)
PETITION

Being a member of the IEEE Control Systems Society and of the IEEE Washington Section, I do hereby petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of Control Systems Society.

Printed name  KEH-MING LU  Signature  KEH-MING LU  and date

IEEE Membership #  6944243  Grade  Member

I am willing to serve as an officer or organizer. (Please circle.)
PETITION

Being a member of the IEEE Control Systems Society and of the IEEE Washington Section, I do hereby petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of Control Systems Society.

Printed name S. Ahmed Meer  Signature Meer

IEEE Membership # 1180041  Grade M

I am willing to serve as an officer or organizer. (Please circle.)
PETITION

Being a member of the IEEE Control Systems Society and of the IEEE Washington Section, I do hereby petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of Control Systems Society.

Printed name ROBERT M. ZESKIND Signature Robert M. Zeskind

IEEE Membership # 5541750 Grade SM

I am willing to serve as an officer or organizer. (Please circle.)
interested in your present effort.

Pot Zealand
PETITION

Being a member of the IEEE Control Systems Society and of the IEEE Washington Section, I do hereby petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of Control Systems Society.

Printed name: TING N. LEE  
Signature: T.M. Lee  
IEEE Membership #: 6691563  
Grade: M.

I am willing to serve as an officer or organizer. (Please circle.)
PETITION

Being a member of the IEEE Control Systems Society and of the IEEE Washington Section, I do hereby petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of Control Systems Society.

Printed name AJIT K. CHOUDHURY Signature

IEEE Membership # Grade

I am willing to serve as an officer or organizer. (Please circle.)
PETITION

Being a member of the IEEE Control Systems Society and of the IEEE Washington Section, I do hereby petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of Control Systems Society.

Printed name: Gilmer Blankenship
Signature: Gilmer Blankenship

IEEE Membership #: 5748694
Grade: 

I am willing to serve as an officer or organizer. (Please circle.)
PETITION

Being a member of the IEEE Control Systems Society and of the IEEE Washington Section, I do hereby petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of Control Systems Society.

Printed name  Robert W. Newcomb  Signature  

IEEE Membership # 0603670  Grade Fellow 

I am willing to serve as an officer or organizer. (Please circle.)

Either or both depending upon circumstances —
PETITION

Being a member of the IEEE Control Systems Society and of the IEEE Washington Section, I do hereby petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of Control Systems Society.

Printed name Shih-Ho Wang Signature Shih-Ho Wang

IEEE Membership # 6290779 Grade M

I am willing to serve as an officer or organizer. (Please circle.)
PETITION

Being a member of the IEEE Control Systems Society and of the IEEE Washington Section, I do hereby petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of Control Systems Society.

Printed name Richard H. Smith, Jr. Signature Richard H. Smith, Jr.

IEEE Membership # 5324348 Grade Member

I am willing to serve as an officer or organizer. (Please circle.)
PETITION

Being a member of the IEEE Control Systems Society and of the IEEE Washington Section, I do hereby petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of Control Systems Society.

Printed name Victor M. Bogdan
Signature Victor M. Bogdan
and date 01-12-81

IEEE Membership # 7847379 Grade SM

I am willing to serve as an officer or organizer. (Please circle.)
PETITION

Being a member of the IEEE Control Systems Society and of the IEEE Washington Section, I do hereby petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of Control Systems Society.

Printed name: Barton Wasserhann

Signature: Barton Wasserhann

IEEE Membership #: 7116833

Grade: M

I am willing to serve as an officer or organizer. (Please circle.)
PETITION

Being a member of the IEEE Control Systems Society and of the IEEE Washington Section, I do hereby petition the IEEE for the formation of a Washington Chapter of Control Systems Society.

Printed name A.H. HADDAD Signature A.H. HADDAD
IEEE Membership # 5036462 Grade SM

I am willing to serve as an officer or organizer. (Please circle.)
August 8, 1979

Mr. Horst Gerlach

Dear Mr. Gerlach:

We are pleased to advise that all concerned approved the establishment of the Magnetics Chapter of the Washington Section on August 1, 1979.

We are recording Dr. Mario H. Acuna as the Interim Chairman until an election has been held and the Chapter officers reported to IEEE. If we can assist in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities, please let us know.

We extend best wishes for the successful operation of this new Chapter.

Sincerely,

Robert K. Asdal
Staff Director
Field Services

RKA/nrf

cc: W. C. Farrell, Region 2 Director
    D. I. Gordon, Magnetics Society President
    M. Acuna, Chapter Organizer
    N. D. Pundit, Technical Activities Director
PETITION FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN IEEE GROUP/SOCIETY CHAPTER

Date: 3 JAN, 1979

Name of IEEE Group/Society: MAGNETICS SOCIETY

Name of IEEE Section: WASHINGTON

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Group/Society and Section hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Membership Grade and Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniel J. Gordon</td>
<td>SM 0177600</td>
<td>DANIEL J. GORDON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonhard J. Schwee</td>
<td>MG 469530</td>
<td>Leonard J. Schwee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert S. Sery</td>
<td>M 6443571</td>
<td>Robert S. Sery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert E. Brown</td>
<td>M 6351745</td>
<td>Robert E. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard F. DeSavage</td>
<td>MGO37635</td>
<td>WALLACE E. ANDERSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Anderson</td>
<td>M 5355888</td>
<td>Richard H. Lundsted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. Scarzello</td>
<td>M 5001811</td>
<td>JOHN F. SCARZELLO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mario H. Acuna</td>
<td>M 166889</td>
<td>MARIO H. ACUNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul A. Willis</td>
<td>MGO5817</td>
<td>Paul A. Willis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Minimum of twelve signatures required)

This action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of this Chapter:

DR. MARIO H. ACUNA

Signature of Section Officer

Section Office Held
PETITION FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN IEEE GROUP/SOCIETY CHAPTER

Name of IEEE Group/Society: MAGNETICS SOCIETY
Name of IEEE Section: WASHINGTON

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Group/Society and Section hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Membership Grade and Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Frederick F. Mobley</td>
<td>M, 6176614</td>
<td>FREDERICK F. MOBLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Robert E. Fischell</td>
<td></td>
<td>ROBERT E. FISHELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Minimum of twelve signatures required)

This action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee.

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of this Chapter:

DR. MARIO H. ACUNA

Name
MEMORANDUM

TO: Betty Stillman
FROM: Don Suppers
       Staff Director, Field Services

DATE: January 20, 1986

SUBJECT: Item for the General Manager's Report to the Executive Committee

The Joint Washington/Northern Virginia Oceanic Engineering Chapter was established on January 3, 1986.

cc: Mark M. Lucas
    Laura S. Jobmann
    Carol Telep
    Gloria O. Gutwein
    Dolores Wright

DS/kvr
PETITION FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN IEEE SOCIETY CHAPTER

Date: 14 March 1985

Name of IEEE Society: OCEAN ENGINEERING SOCIETY
Name of IEEE Section: WASHINGTON/NORTHERN VIRGINIA

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Society and Section hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Membership Grade and Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Talivaldis J. Smits</td>
<td>M 0986d18</td>
<td>Talivaldis J. Smits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph A. Knight</td>
<td>M 1719541</td>
<td>Joseph A. Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William F. Foster</td>
<td>SM 1136167</td>
<td>William F. Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alson T. Staley</td>
<td>A 4900387</td>
<td>Alson T. Staley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antulio M. Segarra</td>
<td>M 345 4277</td>
<td>Antulio M. Segarra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas T. Hanzicic</td>
<td>M 7600075</td>
<td>Nicholas T. Hanzicic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith L. R. Corliss</td>
<td>M 5770912</td>
<td>Edith L. R. Corliss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E. Stuart</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles E. Stuart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvin Reina</td>
<td>SM 0512244</td>
<td>Alvin Reina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph R. Vadus</td>
<td>SM 0858373</td>
<td>Joseph R. Vadus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William E. Woodward</td>
<td>M 4090510</td>
<td>William E. Woodward</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee.

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Chapter:

[Name redacted]

R. Queen Hallstrom
Section Office Held

03/81 Signature of Section Officer

Chapter Coordinator

FS-17P
PETITION FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN IEEE SOCIETY CHAPTER

Date  SEPT. 26, 1985

Name of IEEE Society  OCEANIC ENGINEERING SOCIETY

Name of IEEE Section  WASHINGTON / NORTHERN VIRGINIA

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Society and Section hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Membership Grade and Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) William R. Tucker</td>
<td>MEMBER 2702074</td>
<td>WILLIAM R. TUCKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Anthony ELLER</td>
<td>SM 5889373</td>
<td>ANTHONY ELLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) William M. Carey</td>
<td></td>
<td>WILLIAM M. CAREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Erik Leipnik</td>
<td>2781631 M</td>
<td>ERIK LEIPNIK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Harold Sow</td>
<td>SM 4977897</td>
<td>HAROLD SOW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Minimum of twelve signatures required)

This action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Chapter:

JOSEPH CZIKA, JR.

03/81 Signature of Section Officer

Chapter Organizer  FS-17P
March 27, 1980

Dr. Ronald W. Waynant

Dear Dr. Waynant:

We are pleased to advise that all concerned approved the establishment of the Quantum Electronics and Applications Chapter in the Washington Section.

We are recording you as the Interim Chairman until an election has been held and the Chapter Officers reported to IEEE. If we can assist in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities, please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this new Chapter.

Sincerely,

Patricia D. Lech
Staff Director, Field Services

cc: Mr. William C. Farrell, Region 2 Director
    Dr. Arthur N. Chester, Quantum Electronics and Applications Society President
    Dr. Irving Engelson, Acting Staff Director
    Technical Activities
PETITION FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN IEEE GROUP/SOCIETY CHAPTER

Date: Jan 14, 1980

Name of IEEE Group/Society: Quantum Electronics and Applications Society

Name of IEEE Section: Washington Section

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Group/Society and Section hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Membership Grade and Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Weber</td>
<td>Fellow 0151082</td>
<td>J. Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Ronald W. Waynant</td>
<td>1528454</td>
<td>Ronald W. Waynant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Minimum of twelve signatures required)

This action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of this Chapter:

Dr. Ronald W. Waynant

[Signatures]
PETITION FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN IEEE GROUP/SOCIETY CHAPTER

Date ____________________________

Name of IEEE Group/Society: Quantum Electronics and Applications Society

Name of IEEE Section: Washington - Baltimore Section

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Group/Society and Section hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Membership Grade and Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George J. Simonis</td>
<td>M-7630064</td>
<td>George J. Simonis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Minimum of twelve signatures required)

This action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee.

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of this Chapter:

Dr. Ronald W. Waynant

[Signature of Section Officer]

[Signature of Chairman]
PETITION FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN IEEE GROUP/SOCIETY CHAPTER

Date ______________________

Name of IEEE Group/Society: **Quantum Electronics and Applications Society**

Name of IEEE Section: **Washington - [Section]**

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Group/Society and Section hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Membership Grade and Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harvey E. Solomon</td>
<td>M 5307004</td>
<td>Harvey E. Solomon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Minimum of twelve signatures required)

This action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee.

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of this Chapter:

**Dr. Ronald W. Waynant**

[Signature]

Section Office Field
PETITION FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN IEEE GROUP/SOCIETY CHAPTER

Date 12/4/79

Name of IEEE Group/Society  Quantum Electronics and Applications Society

Name of IEEE Section  Washington - Baltimore Section

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Group/Society and Section hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Membership Grade and Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) David D Royston</td>
<td>Member 7233521</td>
<td>David D Royston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Minimum of twelve signatures required)

This action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of this Chapter:

Dr. Ronald W. Waynant

[Signature]
PETITION FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN IEEE GROUP/SOCIETY CHAPTER

Name of IEEE Group/Society: Quantum Electronics and Applications Society
Name of IEEE Section: Washington - [Redacted] Section

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Group/Society and Section hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Membership Grade and Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. K. Kahn</td>
<td>0514372 F</td>
<td>WALTER K. KAHN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Minimum of twelve signatures required).

This action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of this Chapter:

Dr. Ronald W. Waynant

Signature of Section Officer: [Redacted]
Section Officer Held: [Redacted]
PETITION FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN IEEE GROUP/SOCIETY CHAPTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Membership Grade and Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Elizabet Kn. Rutz</td>
<td>0833195M</td>
<td>ELISABETH M. RUTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Minimum of twelve signatures required)

This action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of this Chapter:

Dr. Ronald W. Waynant

Signature: [Signature]

Chairman
February 24, 1986

Mr. Thomas W. Doeppner

Dear Mr. Doeppner:

On behalf of IEEE’s General Manager, Mr. Eric Herz, we are pleased to announce that as of February 18, 1986 all approvals had been received for the split of the existing Joint Washington/Northern Virginia Sections AES-10/GRS-29 Joint Chapter to individual chapters.

At this time we are recording Ms. Keerti S. Varma - AES-10 and Mr. J. Gatlin - GRS-29 as the Chapter Chairpersons. When an election has been held, please use the enclosed Chapter Officer Reporting form (L7) to report the officers to IEEE. If we can assist you in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of these chapters.

Sincerely,

Don Suppers
Staff Director
Field Services

cc: Prof. Joseph F. Douglas - Region 2 Director
    Mr. H. Warren Cooper - AES Society President
    Dr. David A. Landgrebe - GRS Society President
    Mr. Arvid G. Larson - Northern Virginia Section Chairman
    Ms. Keerti S. Varma - W/NV AES10 Chapter Chairman
    Mr. J. Gatlin - W/NV GRS29 Chapter Chairman
    Dr. Irving Engelson - Staff Director Technical Activities
    Mr. Mark M. Lucas - Field Services

DS/kvr
PETITION TO FORM AN IEEE CHAPTER

Date: 8/9/00

Name of IEEE Society/ies: GEOSCIENCE & REMOTE SENSING
Name of IEEE Section/s: WASHINGTON / NORTHERN VIRGINIA

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Society and Section, hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Member No.</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Philip A. Townsend</td>
<td>40203553</td>
<td>Philip A. Townsend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Jeffrey</td>
<td>40053895</td>
<td>SHUNLIN LIANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) W. W.</td>
<td>41302280</td>
<td>CHEUNG-WAI CHAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) John</td>
<td></td>
<td>JONATHAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>SOND GOETZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) Nazmi ELSaleous</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) Jeffrey Reidinger</td>
<td>21623397</td>
<td>JEFFREY A. PEDDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) G. Stefanidis</td>
<td>40117305</td>
<td>Kostas Stefanidis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9)</td>
<td>40154705</td>
<td>Self Privile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10)</td>
<td>03216744</td>
<td>thomas W. Brakke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11)</td>
<td>40103232</td>
<td>Elizabeth M. Middleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gaoing Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR A CHAPTER FORMATION, 12 PETITIONERS ARE REQUIRED.

The action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee.

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Chapter:

Name: [Redacted]

Signature of Section Officer/Office Held: [Redacted]

WASHINGTON SECTION CHAIR
09 September 2003

Dr. Steven E. Moses

Dear Dr. Moses:

Congratulations! On behalf of the IEEE Executive Director, Dan Senese, it is a pleasure to inform you that the requirements of the IEEE Bylaws have been met, and the IEEE Washington Section - GOLD Affinity Group has been formed. The effective date of this Affinity Group formation is 12 June 2003.

At this time, we are recording you as the Affinity Group Chair. When an election has been held, please report the name and member number of the new Affinity Group Chair to the IEEE using the online Officer Confirmation form at http://www.ieee.org/scsreports. If we can assist you in any way in the planning of the Affinity Group activities, please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this Affinity Group.

Sincerely,

Cecelia Jankowski
Managing Director
Regional Activities

cc: Daniel Senese - Executive Director
    Moshe Kam - Region 2 Director
    Steven Weiss - Washington Section Chair
    Anoop Alazhathu - GOLD Committee Chair
    Eric Gallo - Region 2 GOLD Coordinator
    Tracy Hawkins - Section/Chapter Support Manager
PETITION TO FORM AN IEEE AFFINITY GROUP

Name of IEEE Sponsoring Unit: GOLD
Name of IEEE Section/s: Washington

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Section, hereby petition for approval to form an Affinity Group in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printed Name</th>
<th>Member Number</th>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Steven E. Moses</td>
<td>41285364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Tewodros Habte</td>
<td>41341194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Jignesh Shan</td>
<td>41270493</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Will Ellis</td>
<td>41508715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Cesar Santamaria</td>
<td>41337371</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Dalia Karoun</td>
<td>414910089</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Will Davis</td>
<td>41341257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Darit Erhore</td>
<td>41342319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Subhash Chauhan</td>
<td>41254081</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Markos Tadesse</td>
<td>41346729</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MINIMUM OF 6 PETITIONERS ARE REQUIRED FOR AN AFFINITY GROUP FORMATION**

The action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee.

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Affinity Group:

Note: The organizer of the Affinity Group must hold grade of Member, Senior Member or Fellow

Name: Steven E. Moses
Member #: 41285364

Section Officer’s Signature: ____________________________________________________________________________

Office Held: GOLD Director  Date: April 30, 2003

Please send petition to the attention of Lauren Leaston via fax to +1 732 463 9359 or mail to:

IEEE REGIONAL ACTIVITIES
Section/Chapter Support
445 Hoes Lane
Piscataway, NJ 08855
USA

Email: l.leaston@ieee.org
Phone: +1 732 562 5511
30 December 2004

Dr. Kiki Anastasiou Ikossi

Ms. M. A. (Tina) Kohler

Dear Dr. Ikossi and Ms. Kohler:

On behalf of the IEEE Regional Activities Vice President, Marc T. Apter, I write to inform you that the Regional Activities Board has approved the change in status of the IEEE Washington/Northern Virginia/Baltimore Joint Sections – Women in Engineering Affinity Group.

The Joint Affinity Group was reorganized into two units. The units will now be the IEEE Baltimore Section – Women in Engineering Affinity Group, chaired by Ms. M. A. (Tina) Kohler and the IEEE Washington/Northern Virginia Joint Sections – Women in Engineering Affinity Group, chaired by Dr. Kiki Anastasiou Ikossi.

The effective date of this Affinity Group change is 18 November 2004.

When an election has been held in the IEEE Baltimore Section, please report the name and member number of the new Affinity Group Chair to the IEEE using the online Officer Confirmation form at http://www.ieee.org/scsreports. At this time, we are recording Ms. M. A. (Tina) Kohler as IEEE Baltimore Section – Women in Engineering Affinity Chair. If we can assist you in any way in the planning of the Affinity Group activities, please let us know.

Sincerely,

Cecelia Jankowski
Managing Director
Regional Activities
01 May 2006

Dr. Min Wu

Dear Dr. Win:

Congratulations! On behalf of the IEEE Regional Activities Vice President, Pedro Ray, and IEEE Technical Activities Vice President, Celia Desmond, it is a pleasure to inform you that the requirements of the RAB Operations Manual have been met, and IEEE Washington Section – Signal Processing Society Chapter has been formed. The effective date of this Chapter formation is 14 April 2006.

At this time, we are recording you as the Chapter Chair. When an election has been held, please report the name and member number of the new Chapter Chair to the IEEE using the online Officer Confirmation form at http://www.ieee.org/scsreports. Valuable information regarding IEEE Society Chapters can be found at www.ieee.org/chapters. If we can assist you in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities, please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this Chapter.

Sincerely,

Cecelia Jankowski
Managing Director
Regional Activities

cc: P. Ray - Regional Activities Vice President
    C. Desmond - Technical Activities Vice President
    T. Tullia - Region 2 Director
    H. Biglari - Washington Section Chair
    A. Hero - Signal Processing Society President
    M. Kowalczyk - Signal Processing Society Executive Director
    A. Kot - Signal Processing Society Chapter Coordinator
    M. Ward-Callan - Technical Activities Managing Director
PETITION TO FORM AN IEEE CHAPTER

Name of IEEE Society/ies: Signal Processing
Name of IEEE Section/s: Washington Section

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Society and Section, and are IEEE members above Student grade, hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Member Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>292791</td>
<td>K. J. Roy Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>41412007</td>
<td>Hong Zhao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>40071210</td>
<td>Min Wu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>07567989</td>
<td>R. Chellappa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>013288560</td>
<td>M. S. Sudhakarya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>09507979</td>
<td>C. E. Espy-Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>01879812</td>
<td>S. Stelmo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>42083153</td>
<td>M. Phirianni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>00718928</td>
<td>M. S. Sudhakarya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>01547785</td>
<td>D. Doermann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>40343381</td>
<td>Ramani Duraiswami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>41374729</td>
<td>Jonathan Z. Simao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>41588573</td>
<td>Daniel DeMenthon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**12 PETITIONERS ARE REQUIRED FOR A TECHNICAL CHAPTER FORMATION**

The action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee. The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Chapter (the Organizer of the Chapter must hold grade of Member, Senior Member or Fellow and also be a member of the Society).

Name: Min Wu

Member #: 40071210

Section Officer's Signature: ____________________________
Office Held: Chair Washington Section Date: 12/15/2005

This form can be found on the web at www.ieee.org/centre, select the link for Chapters.
June 4, 1993

Dear Mr. Heather:

Congratulations! On behalf of IEEE General Manager John H. Powers, it is a pleasure to inform you that the requirements of the IEEE Bylaws have been met and the Computer/Communications/Electromagnetic Compatibility Society Chapter in the Washington Section has been approved. The effective date of this Chapter formation is June 1, 1993.

At this time we are recording you as the Interim Chapter Chairman. When an election has been held, please use the enclosed Officer Confirmation form to report the officers to IEEE. If we can assist you in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this Chapter.

Sincerely,

Melvin J. Olken
Staff Director
Regional Activities

cc: Arthur Van Gelder - Region 2 Director
    James Aylor - C-16 Society President
    Paul Green - COM-19 Society President
    H. Robert Hofmann - EMC-27 Society President
    James Gatlin - Washington Section Chairman
    David Staggs - EMC-27 Society Chapter Coordinator
    Robert Wangemann - Technical Activities Staff Director
    Jill Levy - Section/Chapter Support Manager

MIO/pw
PETITION TO FORM AN IEEE CHAPTER

Date: 2/24/93

Name of IEEE Society/ies: Communications / Computer / EMC
Name of IEEE Section/s: Washington Section 02 01 99

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Society and Section, hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Member No.</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Fred Heath</td>
<td>0012385</td>
<td>Fred Heath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Mike La Cava</td>
<td>1912799</td>
<td>Mike La Cava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) E C Bruzal</td>
<td>6956262</td>
<td>E C Bruzal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) M R Kercher</td>
<td>0773705</td>
<td>M R Kercher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) W Spearow</td>
<td>1021617</td>
<td>W Spearow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) Timothy Jobin</td>
<td>8546319</td>
<td>Timothy Jobin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) L E Russ</td>
<td>4322801</td>
<td>L E Russ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) R E Maglogan</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>R E Maglogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) Don McCormick</td>
<td>1906155</td>
<td>Don McCormick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11) Jim Drury</td>
<td>7098296</td>
<td>Jim Drury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12) R Wayne Deveraux</td>
<td>4269783</td>
<td>R Wayne Deveraux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13) Clyde F. Grimm III</td>
<td>0438986</td>
<td>Clyde F. Grimm III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14) C W Fuqua III</td>
<td>New Mbr</td>
<td>C W Fuqua III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15) Tonya Goulding</td>
<td>Mbr Mbr</td>
<td>Tonya Goulding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16) Kathleen M Degree</td>
<td>8622375</td>
<td>Kathleen M Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR A CHAPTER FORMATION, 12 PETITIONERS ARE REQUIRED.

The action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee.

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Chapter:

Name: Fred Heath

Signature of Section Officer/Office Held: James A. Hatlin / Chairman / 5/15/93
14 March, 2000

Thomas E. McGonigle

Michael P. Scheidt

Dear Mr. McGonigle and Mr. Scheidt:

On behalf of the IEEE Executive Director, Dan Senese, it is a pleasure to inform you that the requirements of the IEEE Bylaws have been met, and the change in status of the Communications Society joint Chapter of the Washington/Northern Virginia Sections has been approved. The Chapters will now be the Washington Section Chapter and the Northern Virginia Section Chapter. The effective date of this Chapter change is 14 March, 2000.

At this time we are recording Thomas McGonigle as the Washington Section Chapter Chair and Michael Scheidt as the Northern Virginia Section Chapter Chair. When an election has been held, please use the enclosed Officer Confirmation form to report the officers to IEEE. If we can assist you in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this Chapter.

Sincerely,

Cecelia Jankowski
Managing Director
Regional Activities

cc: D. Senese - Executive Director
J. Kalasky - Region 2 Director
V. Williams – Northern Virginia Section Chair
C. Jordan – Washington Section Chair
J. B. deMarca – COM-19 Society President
B. Lee – COM-19 Society Chapter Coordinator
J. Howell – COM-19 Society Executive Director
T. Hawkins - Section/Chapter Support Manager
M. Ward-Callan - Technical Activities Managing Director
24 April 2007

Raj Madhavan, Ph.D.

Dear Dr. Madhavan,

Congratulations! On behalf of the IEEE Regional Activities Vice President, Pedro Ray, and IEEE Technical Activities Vice President, Peter Staecker, it is a pleasure to inform you that the requirements of the RAB Operations Manual have been met, and IEEE Washington Section – Robotics and Automation Society Chapter has been formed. The effective date of this Chapter formation is 23 April 2007.

At this time, we are recording you as the Chapter Chair. When an election has been held, please report the name and member number of the new Chapter Chair to the IEEE using the online Officer Confirmation form at http://www.ieee.org/scsreports. Valuable information regarding IEEE Society Chapters can be found at www.ieee.org/chapters. If we can assist you in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities, please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this Chapter.

Sincerely,

Cecelia Jankowski
Managing Director
Regional Activities

cc: P. Ray – Regional Activities Vice President
    P. Staecker – Technical Activities Vice President
    J. Dentler – Region 2 Director
    K. Ikossi – Washington Section Chair
    R. Volz – Robotics and Automation Society President
    A. Bicchi – Robotics and Automation Society Member Activities Vice President
    M. Ward-Callan - Technical Activities Managing Director
PETITION TO FORM AN IEEE CHAPTER

Name of IEEE Society/ies: Robotics and Automation Society

Name of IEEE Section/s: Washington Section

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Society and Section, and are IEEE members above Student grade, hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Member Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>80425817</td>
<td>Peter Cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**12 PETITIONERS ARE REQUIRED FOR A TECHNICAL CHAPTER FORMATION**

The action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee. The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Chapter (the Organizer of the Chapter must hold grade of Member, Senior Member or Fellow and also be a member of the Society).

Name: Raj Madhavan Member #: 03266079 Grade: Senior Member

Section Officer's Signature: 

Office Held:  Date: 

This form can be found on the web at www.ieee.org/scs, select the link for Chapters.
PETITION TO FORM AN IEEE CHAPTER

Name of IEEE Society/ies: Robotics and Automation Society

Name of IEEE Section/s: Washington Section

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Society and Section, and are IEEE members above Student grade, hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

**12 PETITIONERS ARE REQUIRED FOR A TECHNICAL CHAPTER FORMATION**

The action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee. The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Chapter (the Organizer of the Chapter must hold grade of Member, Senior Member or Fellow and also be a member of the Society).

Name: Raj Madhavan  Member #: 03266079  Grade: Senior Member

Section Officer's Signature: ___________________________  Date: 4/3/2007

Office Held: Chair IEEE Washington Sect.
10 March 2009

DR. RAJMOHAN MADHAVAN

Dear Dr. Rajmohan Madhavan:

Congratulations! On behalf of the IEEE Member and Geographic Activities Vice President, Joseph V. Lillie, and IEEE Technical Activities Vice President, Harold L Flescher, it is a pleasure to inform you that the requirements of the MGA Board Operations Manual have been met, and the IEEE Northern Virginia, Washington Joint Section Sensors Council Chapter has been formed. The effective date of this Joint Sections Chapter formation is 10 November 2008.

You have been recorded as Chapter Chair. When an election has been held, please report the name and member number of the new Chapter Chair to the IEEE using the online Officer Confirmation form at http://www.ieee.org/scsreports. Valuable information regarding IEEE Society Chapters can be found at www.ieee.org/chapters. If we can assist you in any way in the planning of the Chapter activities, please let us know.

We extend our best wishes for the successful operation of this Chapter.

Sincerely,

Cecelia Jankowski
Managing Director
Member and Geographic Activities

cc: J. Lillie – Member and Geographic Activities Vice President
    H. Flescher – Technical Activities Vice President
    W. Walsh – Region 2 Director
    M. Zaghloul – Sensors Council President
    M. Mallini – Northern Virginia Section Chair
    T. Weill – Washington Section Chair
    M. Ward-Callan - Technical Activities Managing Director
PETITION TO FORM AN IEEE CHAPTER – Page 1


Name of IEEE Geographic Parents (Region, Section, Geo Council):

WASHINGTON (PARENT) WITH NORTHERN VIRGINIA

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Society and Section, and are IEEE members above Student grade, hereby petition for approval to form a Chapter in the Section indicated above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Member Number</th>
<th>Printed Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Sam Smith</td>
<td>40206568</td>
<td>Muriel S. Balakrishna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. John Doe</td>
<td>41807083</td>
<td>Gerard J. Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Jane Smith</td>
<td>02639508</td>
<td>Marc J. Apter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. James Brown</td>
<td>0499114</td>
<td>Adam Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Linda Wilson</td>
<td>08230328</td>
<td>Harry Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Monica Marlin</td>
<td>01162932</td>
<td>Monica A. Marlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Mark Johnson</td>
<td>03743572</td>
<td>Taysine-Lara, Meier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Emily Davis</td>
<td>03266079</td>
<td>Nader E. Haddad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Peter Jones</td>
<td>03141579</td>
<td>Rajmohan Madhavan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Elizabeth Parker</td>
<td>02352250</td>
<td>J.T. <a href="mailto:Gibson@ieee.org">Gibson@ieee.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Sarah Thompson</td>
<td>41315349</td>
<td>Stephen Balkansky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. John Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12 PETITIONERS ARE REQUIRED FOR A TECHNICAL CHAPTER FORMATION**

** The action has the approval of the Section Executive Committee. The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Chapter (the Organizer of the Chapter must hold grade of Member, Senior Member or Fellow and also be a member of the Society).

Name: RAJ MADHAVAN  Member #: 03266079

Geographic Parent Officer's Signature: [Signature]

Office Held: SECTION CHAIR – WASHINGTON SECTION Date: 8/16/08

December 2007
Name of IEEE Section/s or Council: Washington, District of Columbia

Please specify type of Affinity Group:

- Graduates Of the Last Decade
- Women In Engineering
- Consultants Network
- Life Member

We, the undersigned, who are members of the above Section/Council, hereby petition for approval to form an Affinity Group in the Section indicated above.

Printed Name | Member Number | Signature of Petitioner
--- | --- | ---
1. Ata Atanasov | 90533557 | 
2. Mithun Banerjee | 41391131 | 
3. Martin Doczkat | 41514554 | 
4. Seung-yun Kim | 40187790 | 
5. Bala Lakshminaravanan | 41279193 | 
6. Andres Lopez Esquerra | 41505132 | 
7. Christopher Magnan | 40255543 | 
8. Steven Scaffidi | 80677390 | 
9. | | 
10. | | 
11. | | 
12. | | 

**MINIMUM OF 6 PETITIONERS IS REQUIRED FOR AN AFFINITY GROUP FORMATION**

The action has the approval of the Section/Council Executive Committee.

The following individual is serving as the Organizer of the Affinity Group:

Note: The organizer of the Affinity Group must hold grade of Member, Senior Member or Fellow.

Name: Tim Weil
Member #: 213382477

Section Officer's Signature: Tim Weil
Office Held: CHAIR, WASHINGTON DC SECT/Date: 3/13/09

Please send petition via fax to +1 732 463 3657 or mail to:

IEEE Member and Geographic Activities
Geographic Unit Operations
445 Hoes Lane
Piscataway, NJ 08854-4141
USA

Email: petition@ieee.org
Phone: +1 732 562 5511